
with water, ed with the waters of the River Otonabec and Mud Lake, and of any
beaches,&c. stream, or of their respectivie beds, as may be found necessary for the

making, perfecting, or more complctely using the same; and thereon to
erect any wharves, quays, inclined planes, cranes, and other works as
to the said Company shall seen meet; and vherever the said Rail- 5
road shall be carried across the River Otonabee, the said Company
shall have openings between the piers of their Bridge or Bridges, via-
duct or viaduct.« over the same, so as to interfere as little as possible
witli the use and navigation of the said River Otonabec as now enjoyed.

Extentofiand XVI. That the said Company shal have full power and authority to 10
which may be take, vithout the consent of the owner, but subject Io the provisions of
taken for De- the said Railroad Clauses Consolidation Act, such quantiiy or extent
p°lo' of land for their Depois at Peterborough and Mud Lake, and at every

other place at wvhich they shall deem it advisable Io have a Depot, as
they may find requisite for the same, not exceeding acres. 15

Public Act. XVII. That this Act shall bc a Publie Act.

SCIEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents, ilat 1 of
do hereby in consideration of paid to me by the Pcter>o-
rought & Hud Lake Railroad Conmpany, the rececipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm unto the said
Peterborough and Muid Lake Railroad Company, ihcir successors and
assigns forever, all ihiat certain parcel or tract of land situate
the same having been selected and laid ont by the said Company for
the purpose of their Railroad, to have and hold the said land and pre-
mises, togeiher with the hereditaments and appurtenances thereto, to the
said Peterborough and Mud Lake Railroad Company, their successors
and assignsforever. Witness my hand and seal, ihis day of
one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of


